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COMMENTARY

Women find justice
meager in the courts

Four talented 1'oung actors eavort in the
Ceremonial Courtroom ol the Westchester
County courthouse. They are playing out
lau'vers' conversations with divoreing
spouses.

The man's lau'yer says: "We'll say you're
going to pa1' child support - and then you
don't pay'." The u'oman's lawyer concludes:
"Take the settlement. At least I'll get my
lee."

Bitter laughs of reeognition ring out from
the audienee ol nearly 200.

The skit, ealled "Court Time, the shou'
u'here you can see the serews ofjustice turn."
rvas meant to be broad satire. It cut right to
the bone ol truth.

The novel presentation Tuesday night
began the first public forum sponsored bl'the
Committee to Promote Gender Fairness in
lhe Courts. The 29 judges. lawyers, prolessors
and othersare uorking out ways to handle
grievances in the Ninth .Iudicial District.
Sondra It{iller, associate justice in the Appel-
late Division, presidecl with a gavel the size
of a sledgehammer and an egg timer. Shc
used hoth judiciousll'.
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Nearly a donnybrook
\1'hat was supposed to be an entertaining

and informative evening nearly turned into a
donnybrook, but not just beeause the Anita
IIill-Clarenee Thomas confrontation made it
a hot topic.

For manl' women, in the throes of divoree
and with no money lor lawyers - or for living
- this is a burning issue. The legal system is
so unfair that it's a kind ol sexual harass-
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ment, as Evelyn Breslau'
found. She survived 25
years ol teaehing in the
Bronx only to be undone
in eourt.

Her divoree took five
years. Her husband "emp-
tied the house ofthe as-
sets ol30 year-s of mar-
riage. IIe beat me up on
my eancer surgery." Ad-
vised to get "a la\^'ver in
White Plains u'ith clout,"
she found a "woman law-

yer with a full-page ad in Martindale and
Hubbell," the law direetorl'. The lau'yer did
nothing for six months. Breslaw said, and for
another l8 months refused even to give
Breslau"s papers to a third larvyer.

The judge handling the case left the
bench. The interim judge said he eouldn't do
anything. The third judge "forgot about me."

"l u'as living in povertl'. I was siek. My
kid's tuition wasn't being paid." Iler lawyer
told her to relax, she'd get the money in
seven years. Breslaw pressed to have her
case resolved. In response, she said, the
jrrtlge told her, "You've lived in povertl' for
4 'r'" nronths. You ean wait lor a trial."

Larrsagalnstworren
"I'll take anything." she saitl. her voice

cracking. "The laws are against you if you're
a woman." Miller's egg timer signaled ihe
end of Bresla'*"s time.

"Let her finishl" women called out. From
the back of the room, Abbl.Petrillo stood to

sa1', "That lemale lawver
she didn't name is Doris
L. Sasso'*'er," who was in-
delinitell' suspended in
June from practicing lau'.
The audienee growled.

Jane Josephs, her neck
in a cervical collar, said
her ex-husband is a multi-
millionaire, but "come
Jull', I'll be on welfare. M1.
r"oun8er daughter is ano-
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port. To what planet do I go to live on that?"
She didn't know where to turn, she said, and
"I had no idea ol my rights till I met Monica
Getz."

Getz organized the Coalition for Famill'
Justice after her own court u'ars against her
ex-husband, the late jazzman Stan Getz. In
her vieu', "the legal s]'stem is rigged in favor
of rieh, eruel men."

Judges ehurn eases for the benefrt ol
former law partners, she said, looking dag-
gers at panel member Samuel Fredman, a
matrimonial lawyer for 40 1'ears before be-
coming a state Supreme Court justice. He
smiled sadll' and shook his head. If you've
ever watehed him in eourt. you'd see that
Fredman is one of the enlightened ones.

No matter. Women u'ho'r'e been draggetl
through the s1'stem target him with their
u'rath. A court ofTicer, sensing the fury and
lrustration in the night. escorted Fredman lo
his car.

The eommittee plans a second forunr in
January. The worry is that the wometr will tre
frustrated lurther because this is not an
instant cure. But the hope is that they'll see it
as a beginning. a good beginning.

Nancg Q. Keefe's coltLmn appears Tuesdag,
Thrrrsdoir ond Srnrdoy.


